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Give Honor To Whom Honor Is Due f

R. Klli,Si..\ '-Vvf i.avr toii.o .o the eiwi of « .stienlific eta of in-

-2/H ceii'.H.n illI .'' (iriTV-fy , : ?trv enter- u uf Muiritualfoin&_j>j*

physical power." r

This s atement, c<>miris-* a., it doe,- from the leading inven'or of all ages,

* v .should have mot h iveicd wiU. !.- wwl>l, which has become so engrossed with

1' ..inji inventions Mi.\« not really stopped u> use and enjoy the bles-

sings of such inventions.

Three of ihe most inj.oi:ai;. ,'ac fi- in b-ingirig the people to the proj>ei

,ta e of* ninid t'i enjoy the ti|.\ssin»> - of science, the pulpi', ? ihe school plat-

form, an.) u e pim..» I ave beet, in hi rtft ivating the people to

make proper use of the things v.l.ich .-ciencc and invention have given us.

To some e.\t:>m, I:.e> have all failed to do"'heir full duty. The pulpit has

too often boasted of tlje excell i cy '-yiul. wonders of science and invention

ralner than to*meekly that k .it Ka'her for unfolding Ihese mysteries that

- to man.

'the teacher ha: - owe' oe t'ie powets given to man to enable him to

.
us useful- .hings that we imirht live nearer the ideal life of ease.

,t The press has al it part-in boasting of ihe great inventors and

. " great inveii ions

Now, Mr. l/dison .says. it. is time for Us to use the things that have been

\u25a0liiiwu US by eiei,' ihe discovery. Vve ale i.o recognize that not only the

- forces ha, have been hiooght tooeiliei te form the things found in the field

of invent ion but l.'.e miuii ui 11,e men wlyu put tljem in act

e?lTeTTiTid nlrti'e BY (~"L; rrnri Hot- F-i.- Yp"\u25a0 |wi-,e WHS- in belpithe human race

ai Us course of life. '

tic ! ir.v i-icit faetoi .. help in currying these things in reach of

fhe people, i>i.: ei 11v tHe ill where they can be reached by the folks, are the

|ji.'|iit, the leaei iog platform, and the press, all important.

I! .<\u25a0<? spiri of ' oil il.re no. ro with invehtion. then it will not succeed.

la\m mil iRVsI tL vti the p»-opK not hinder them. Too much has already

tjv JO gratify pleasure, or hurt our enemies.

If Bdiaon is rigid, then the time has come for us to plead with men to

come to 'H* ,-eal sfu ice of liir. MI 1? and when we give honor to whom is due

v.- niay expec 10-.ueceed.

TOs W^eß

By Arthur Bri«l»iw

WAKING VP *

AGAIN WOMAN CHANGES
THE MOVIES TODAY
BOBBED HAIR HEADACHES

The War Department, rubbing
its eyes ami waking,up a little, or-
ders «ghty-five-"llyirig machine*,,
made in the United State*.. For
ten machines by the Curtiss com-
pany $250,000 will be paid, ami for
seventy-five from the Douglas com-
pany $883,000, about. That's a
start ami, multiplied by a hundred,
it would give the country a good
beginning for an air fleet.

Fortunately Henry Ford and his
son Edsel B. Ford are In the air-
craft field. They will let us know
what a flying tnachine ought to
cost, and something a'/out the,
theory that the "flying l'.'e" of an
aeroplane engine is only about 100
hours. The Fords will give you
an engine that, without expensive
renewal of parts, will .fly around |

world ten times. They don't
believ* In an engine as short lived
an an ice cream cone.

Just as the virtuous complain
that women leave nothing to the

they suddenly decide
to cover UP again. "Dress u to

b« more subtle" Oils season than
in other seasons.

That isn't say.ing much, for there
is nothing subtle about a lady
barebacked to her waist in the
evening, with a skirt above hei
knees in the day time.

" But fashion reallwdieans to re-
form fpr the moine*. Arms that

" V> have been naked from the top of
the shoulder down, looking in
some mottled cases like a butchet
\u25a0hop exhibit, are nowr to be cov

4
' ered vrith "soft mysterious veil-

ing:." Thanks for that, with or
, without the mystery. And shawls
of brilliant colors, worn "to re-

veal personality," will cover up
« almost everything.

IT»W >" >'n fa .
!i~»rn t l :>'
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rOUGHS
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Apply over throat and cha*t
» W ?eweUow Milldlkm of?-

r :-r

rectlon, then turn around and go
the other way, that's - UiMr cliarTH. j

Clothier* gathered in solemn
conclave decide that the "seal gen- |
tleman" must have a different |
necktie for every shirt, thus j
"demonstrating his artistic taste
and his exclusiveness." Exclusive-
ness, doubtless, is desirable. Hut j
if each young American, for each I
fancy shirt ami necktie that he
would like to have, would develop

j a real working idea, the country
would be better off than with every
necktie factory working tall blast. -

A man known only by his clothe*
belongs in the parrot house.

' Twenty-one years ' ago about
250,000 people went once a week
to the moving pictures. The price

\u25a0of admission was actually five
tents. Now between seventeen
and twenty-two millions go to se*

the moving pictures regularly, and
the prices run up to three dollars
a seat. Enterprises grow rapidly
in the United States when people
become really interested.

If your friend has a bad cold,
be polite, smile, bow, "I never
saw you looking better," but
shake hands.

That is the advice of Dr. Sund-
wall, of Michigan University.
Influenza is spread by handshak-
ing. You get the germs from your
friend's hand, transfer them to
your handkerchief and then to your
ifose,

NOTICE DF lIKSALE-
, I n ter and by virtue of the aulhon-

- i < ?in'err""! upo lus>n .» dw.-tl of oust

FOR SALE

COTTONSEED
Cleveland fiijr801 l

1923 VKOP

*1.50 per Bushel
\ Mexican Boll

! KE( LEANED

.SI .75 per Bushel
5 Bushel Bajurs

Cagh With Order

W. C. PITT
TARBORO, N. 0

\u25a0 i ?

THE LNTEKPHIUtt WU.LIAMSTON SOKTH CAHCLiNA

.TUNING FOR TOURIST TRAILS AGAIN BY SATTERFIELP

Iby J. L. Wynne and wife, Maggie
Wynne, 011 the Ist Tfaj-of March, J92.".,

I and recorded in book (J-2, page 'J7,
' we will on Sa urday, the 18th ilay of
April, 15)25, at tlie eourlhju.se door in

Wdliamslon ,sell v at public auction for
cash to the highest bider the follow
tng land, to wit:

All that certain tract, parcel, or

piece of land, containing 87 85-KMI
, acres, more or less, situate, lying, and

; being on what is known as the IJal-
i'iurd Koad, about 4 milt s northeast o!
'-the town of Evere.ts, J'oplar I'oiti
Township, Martin County, Worth (Jar

olina, adjoining the lands of Susie
J'owden and W. K, Castle on the north
lands W. K. Nicholson and Uettie
iiowen on tile east", the lands of Jt.
£. Adams on the south, and the lands

? jI J A. Evert t and Susie. Fowden oi>
he west, aiul more pur.ii'uhui;. .1*
-irib'.Ml as follows:

Beginning on the Ballard Koad. cor-
i er ot li. F. Adams; Uience with sain

road N. 2.'i tlegrees east 42 poles, north
2t. 1-4 degrees F. :t(i i-2 poles, north
.0 3-4 degrees east 22 .'i-4 | olen to t'u

corner of \V. K. Castle's; th"i.ce with
nnc ot \V. i:. Castle 00 degrees west

123 I 2 poles :o ('onoho Creek; thenct
th said creek N. 23 d< \u25a0>

,1." le Uj lh.' corner of Fowden;
v l ence with lines of Susie Fowden aiTT

1 A. Kver" t S. II deprees It'
: 2 pule,, to the line <>f I{. I-'. Adam-
Hence with .no said Adams's -line S.

'? o d grees ens' I2(i ,x>les to-(lie bo-
\u25a0 <i.ii.n .. and b'-inif los numbers 1>

\u25a0 id in the div-'sion of the llalla '?!

farm as surveyed and platted by <
M Credle, li., anil the s;ime latin
unveyed *o J 1.. Wynn and J. ]!.-

rarnhiJl ,trust ee, by : i|eul dated He
i inhi r Dili, l!>2!, I'l'nd "fYecal'd in the
fid)Tie registry of Martin Ooun'.v >T
fiok F page 252.

This sale is matle by '-reason of fail
-\u25a0.vi [, V/' nti and wife, Magg'e
\Vynii, to-jKiy off and dixchurgc the in
?MitVdiiess" secured by .«nal deed " i
'm.-t to the Nor'h _C;'i'olint' Joint
S ?).'i t and !!:ink of Durham

i'lii.-- civ tt'h d :y of April, 1925.

_ I li!) FIRST NAT ? i.NAI,
TIU'KT CO Ml'A NY',

iv 17 -I.w T.u-
Durivtm, N ('...

oottaaaesse *r.

BASEBALL |
We take a right smart in-

terest in the Nation's base-ball
game, and, we're ready, on oc-
casion, for to eulogize the same
?but, all us old-time fellers thai
was experts in our day, will har-
bor strong opinions, how these
modern fellers play.

We cherish our suspicions oiv

the way the thing is done?whet:
a team will worry half a day
an' never score a run! Thev
mebbe do their level best to plaj
a winntn' game, and, u-ndti
them conditions, it would see'

they aint to blame.
The "Williams Crick Spell

binders" was a team of Ton/
ago, who werent afeard to piU'
the ball that now-a-days the
throw, And when we playt
"The Buckeyes" there in Jef
son's medder-lot, we knocked tl
kiver off the pill, and beat- V
in a trotl

I think the score was fort'
six to twenty-eight or less, ?

fact, they way we raised t! '
dust would baffle any guess; a
while we loved the Natioi
game, and twirled a fearful t,

mniit nf lia wim partial '
the old "three-covered cat."

- Uncle John.

[m Hps/

FOR THE Rflltf OF
in the Stomach ond ]

' \u25a0 a els. Intestinal Cramp J.
>Lir. DIARRHOEA L
? SOL'S IVERVWHCRt - j

KOK SALE: ONE TOBACCO SKl-

ter, also 30 bushels of Wanamak.r
jCleveland cotton seed. J. It. Koberi-'
! son. m 17 T
i- ;

ADMIMSJKATOK'S NOTICE

Having «|ualitir>« 1 a.s administrator of

I >. it- estate of Mary E. I'eel, deceused,
late of Martin County,-North Cam
I.'ilit, tins i.> to notify all persons Jiav-
iii,- Hainis agiiintit the e«iut6 of sai l
i-: :ed ai Wilildmifciotw N. C. on .«r

.tased to exhibit hem to the unuer-

.
-

t . ..

~Hello Daddy *dottt
forget myWriffeyb?

fifjjSlipa package in
\S your pocket when

*loroe '°~

HZ|\*Y) Glwetne youngster*
/TflrtfwßL wholesome. Imf-lift IB sweet - for

pIMMI-eMd benefit.

Ifee it *»ir.ielfafter «*

amokUid or when f
work drsi* It# a if/#

,

Place Your Orders
Now for

Easter Flowers
?*' / i

Karly orders will Assure
you of prompt delivery,

. and w ill avoid any substi-
- tujtions which may possibly *

have to be. made in lastt
r. iimite selections. r

. . "t

ORDEK TODAY
Prices Very Reasonable

Creech, The Florist
TARBORO, N. C.

~ W. H. Gurkin, Williamston Representative
At Harrison Bros, and Co. Store

WHY THE R E MORCTMAN A MILLION

Buick's
?

j ' 1 .\u25a0*

Superior Performance
«fc'very day a Buick owner realizes more and
more the greater safety of Buick mechanical
4-wheel brakes, the extra reserve of power in
the Buick Valve-in-head engine, and the
easier steering and parking tliat result from
Buick's ball-beariag, worm and nut steering
mechanism. More reasons why more than
a million Buicks are in daily use today. ??

N. A. Riddick Motor Co.
Scotland Neck, N C.

When better are built, Buick will build dma

CveryFOßP
has its day
There is no other car built like the Ford
Many widely used lubricating oils do,
not always do a good job on a Ford

\ because of its different transmission. 7

We own and operate a large number of
Fords which are put through gruelling,A

service over all kinds of roads and in all
kinds of weather. We kept at this lubri* 1

cation problem until we have an oilthat
does the trick. 4 Now you can buy it. -

* ~JL
Ask for Al

"STANDARD"
yo'Tin. MOTOR OIL

HW?-
STANDARD OIL COMPANY (New Jersey) f*

''' t \u25a0 \u25a0- ""'l'
'*' "

V ' " '

before the 28th day of February, 1926,

ttjis notice will bo pleaded in bar
? (c.*ir recovery." Alii persons in-

iTP7 "d to the said estate will pleaw

!;v jmme&K'f; payment

New Perfection 03
C ook Stoves r

?- " . t. » ? i

Any Size Two to Five Burners?With
o v /iih6.it \v arm a Ooaet and Oven

Vr-rareauthorised dealers ior this popu- v

AI-o?:

n 4
. ninv '".TIE or EVERY KIND

10 T OIT YOUR POCKETBOOK

Culpepper Hdw. Co.
Willianiston, N. C. and Elizabeth City, N. C.

This the 28th day of February, 1925.
ELI GURGANUS,

Administrator of the estate of Mar.
*5 Peel, deceased. . m 3 6tw

Martin & PeeJ, attorneys.


